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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Kitchen sociable this evening-
.'i'hocity

.

council meets this evening , and
Important mutters will be considered.

The reorganized classes in the V. M. C. A.
Gymnasium will resume work today.-

Mrs.
.

. Funny ICellogg Uncliert will give a
solo at the kitchen sociable this evening.-

K.

.

. L. Shugart luls shipped his Shetland
ponlss to the state fair at Lincoln , Neb.

Miss Emma Walllno , living oil South
Franklin uvenue, is very low with typhoid
fever.
I Herman Paul was arrested Saturday
night for assaulting a man by the name of-
Kollc.v at thu American house.-

Tlio
.

work of grading Vine street has been
commenced , and the material for the founda-
tion

¬

for thepuviiig is on the grounds.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Simons , Mrs. Myers and others
will sing at the kitchen sociable this even-
ing.

-
. Numcious other attractions ure ar-

ranged.
¬

.

8* There will bo a special meeting of the
Young Men's Kr-publiean club to-morrow
evening at headquarters , in the Masonic
temple block.-

A
.

boy by the name of Prank Marble , em-
ployed

¬

nt the canning factory , fell from a
ladder at the works Saturday evening und
dislocated his ankle.-

Tlio
.

case of IJaughman and Watts , who nro
charged with the larceny of some Jewelry

r- from the store of Hobinson Hros. , will come
* up for a hearing before Squire Uriggs

Wednesday afternoon.
There will bo a largo attendance nt-

Dohany'h this evening to see "Tho World. "
The phiy Is an old one , but public interest in-
it docs not diminish In thu least , as the ad-
vance

¬

sale of tickets amply proves.
Last Tuesday Itobcrt Wediit and Hcgicne-

Neiss , of Omiha , visited Council (Muffs , and
before their icturn requested Kov.V. . H. W-

.Hees
.

to make them one llesh , which he did.-

o
.

publicity was given the matter at that
lime , and will doubtless bo a surprise to
many friends of the principals ou the other
Bide of the river.

Tills evening at the Congregational parson-
age

¬

thoru will bo the kitchen sociable to-
wliich all are invited. There will be tin at-
tractive

¬

programme and a unique entertain ¬

ment. The proceeds are to pay for the
plumbing of tlio new addition to the parson-
age , the kitchen itself heing paid for uy the
committee who published and sold schedules
of the "old destrik skulo" entertainment.-

J.

.

I . G. Tipton , J527 Broadway.

1 Cole & Cole , 41 Main street , have the
largest line of stoves in the city. Rail-
road

¬

men given special terms.

Animal Klcctriclty.
Remarkable researches and results

have boon obtained by Prof. D'Arson val ,

on tlio function of animal movement as-

nlfocted by the muscles. M. D'Arson-
val shows in otfcct , what lias boon long
suspected , that the action of the mus-
cles

¬

generates currents due to the varia-
tion

¬

of superficial tension created there-
by

¬

, and that , vice versa , the variations
of Huporllcinl tonbion may create con-
traction

¬

and elongation , depending ,
upon the state of the chargo. On this
theory ho explains in a .simple manner
very many of the phenomena connected
with muscular animal motion , and sug-
gests

¬

the very apt analogy that the
muscles and nerves constitute a form of
electric motor of the most olliciont-

tt | character , uml that the heat produced
* by such motion is not.as heretofore con-

sidered
¬

, the source of power , but is the
residual or waste product and analogous
to the caused by heating in ordi-
nary

¬

electric motors. These researches
must bo considered as among the most
important which have been made on
this subject in recent times.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , C27 Broadway.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton mis bargains in real estate.

Tomatoes to put up at Fcnron's.
Electricity at tlio 1'arls Exposition.

* Electrical World : What promises to-
bo one of the best exhibitions civen in
modern times is that now rauidly pro-

j grossing towards completion at Paris.
The French government has snared no-

tt expense to render the International ex-
hibition

-
* , of 188 ! ) the best that has over
I been given , nnd the arrangements

which they are making will bring elec-
tricity

¬

, and electric lighting especially
, prominently to the foro. Unlike most

exhibitions in the past , the Paris exhi-
J

-
bltion will bo open at night , and it is-

f needless to say that the illumination
'< will bo exclusively carried out by eloc-

tricity.
-

* . For this purpose the French
f government has put the electric
* lighting in the hands of a syndicate
. which has undertaken to furnish all the
Sr light required , and which will receive

ns a remuneration one-half the receiptsr of each evening. Thus , it will bo scon ,
f exhibitors of electric lighting nppa-

rntiift
-

* will not only obtain the benefits
i to be derived from the exhibition

* itself , but they will actually
receive compensation , which , it is

? , fair to estimate , will far outweigh all
the cost of the installation. Uy the
terms of the agreement with the govern-
ment

-
. , the syndicate is not an exclusive
' one , but any company may gain admis-

sion
¬

to it and do n part of the lighting.
{ It i estmated| that llio public lighting
* nlono will require an illumination equal

to about 1,500,1100 candles , for which
I. 3,000 h. p. will be provided , and this
;
' iloos not include private lighting which

may amount to as much moro. The
representative of this syndicate , M.
AbdanlcAbalcanowic'has just arrived

; in this country for the purpose of offer-
ing

-

apart ot this lighting to American
exhibitors , and as the time for joining
the syndicate expires very shortly , it-

t would be well for our American eom-
f

-
f panics to look up the matter at the oar-

E1

-
liest possible moment. There is bore

E1- nn excellent chance to demonstrate
the progress made by olootrioity in
America , nnd at the same time obtain
what promises to bo n handsome recom-
pense

¬

for the outlay involved. The ex-
penses

¬

, by the wayi will bo reduced to a
minimum when it is considered that
the United States government has un-

dertaken
¬

to furnish transportation both
ways for all apparatus that mav bo re-
quired

¬

for the exhibition.and tliattnnro
will be no charge made for floor space.-
Wo

.
hope that with those liberal in-

ducements
¬

, American exhibitors , both
In the field of electric lighting as well
as in all other electrical branches w
BOO their wnylsai.C oipation'Tn-

nC coming exhibition. The French
government exerted its utmost in the
support of our own centennial of lib-
erty

¬

, and wo owe Franco a debt which
wo can now repay at her centennial.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broad nay.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm anil city property.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onco. Ad-
dress

-

or call on J. It. Rico , No. 100 Main
street , Council BlutTs.-

J.

.
i

. G. Tipton , 627 HronUway.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains

PRAISING
'

COUNCIL "BLUFFS ,

Rov. Dr. RoeS Lookfj on the Other
Sldo For Onco.

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.-

Cnppy

.

Sued For Clul l lng n Tenant
1'crtonnln mill llrlcf llltfl of-

Uluffrt News Perilous
JoiiriinllHin.

Bright Sldo of tlio niutTs.
The snrmon ot the Hev. W. II. W. Kees

last evening was upon the "Hrlght Sldo of
Council Uluffs. " Two facts conspired to
make It especially attractive. U was the last
appearance of the preacher during the present
conference year , and but for the illness of-

Lliifimtor the sermon would have been de-

livered borne weeks ago.
The speaker announced his text : "Can

there any good thing come out of Nazareth 1

Philip salth unto him , Come and see. " St.
John 1 , 40. Ho spoke substantially as fol-

lows
¬

:

The village of Nazareth was n beautiful
gem In an exquisite setting. Historians
grow enthusiastic in describing it. It was a
small village , obscure and remote from Jeru-
salem

¬

, and so was separated irom the toinulo
and temple worsbln. Its name had never
occurred In the old testament records. Al-
though

¬

it is a fact that Galileo was made the
scat o ( the Jewish schools of religion ,

after the fall of Jerusalem , yet in our Lord's
time the whole region of Palestine
was but little inlluenced by Jerusalem. The
population was made up of many nut ! mall-
ties and was necessarily a heterogeneous
mass. The debased remnant of the ten
tribes had wandered back , after their cap-
tivity , with Jewish blood and heathen inan-
nois.

-

. Galilee , far more than Judea , was cos-
mopolitan. . Commerce and manufactures
had grown by the side of agriculture. A-

Galiiecan was known by his speech , which
seems to have been regarded as unrefined
and vulgar. Galileo was disreputable evrn-
in Judea , wicked us it was. Nazareth was
notorious for the wickedness ana profligacy
of Its inhabitants. It is u notorious fact that
Christ's connection with the place created a
prejudice against Him , and attached a stigma
to His name. This is implied In the question

Ji'sus spent His lifo until Ho
was nearly thirty years of ago in this place
where it would scorn the corruption of the
people would destroy all tliesc dsof virtue
in Ins opening soul , and yet a purer and more
spotless bowg never walked the earth.-

Thu
.

question of the text , modified , is asked
concerning Council Bluffs. Our attention is-

so frequently called to the evil in our midst ,

that wo are not to think there is no good.-
We

.

sec the darkness about us in morals so
dense that we are apt to imagine there is no-
light. . And yet , there is no evil but tlicro
can somewhere bo found some good. Wo
have somewliat In Council Hluffs beside sin.
There are law abiding people in this fair
city , though there are many who trample
law under their feet.-

Wo
.

cannot be blind to the fact that wo
have in our city many commendable enter-
prises

¬

, of which wo may feel justly proud.-
Vo

.

nro also deeply interested in our city s
fair name , though tlio more prominent In
city affairs arc putting upon it an nwful
coloring of unsuvorincss and corruption.-
We

.

ought to be anxious that visitors to our
oily bo impressed with our sobriety and
purity , instead of their opposites. What
though there are many open saloons ? Docs
that iirguo that everybody is intemperate )

What though there are thonsands of dollars
spent annually on the accursed stuff , and
many homes made unhappy ? Does that
argue that all our money Is thus squandered ,

and every homo is one of misery and want ?

Because I see the painted brazen harlot walk
down our sheets , enticing .voting and old
into her house of death , am I therefore to
believe that there is no virtue loft in our
city ? No , thank God. There nro as queenly ,

as pure and as virtuous women in Council
Uluffs as there are in heaven today.-
CouncilUluTs

.
( is one of the most beautiful

cities In this country. Nature has done
much more for her than for many others.-
We

.

have hero a population of nearly 10.000
people a city of splendid schools , fine public
buildings , good churches , hospitals and or-
ganizations

¬

for moral reform.
1. Look at the splendid provision made

hero for the education of our youth. Our
school buildings will comuaro favorably with
any In the state , and they nro all under the
most able supcrititendency.

2. Look at the work being done by the
Young Men's Christian association a so-

ciety with a noble endeavor. Many young
men are being reached and helped to better
lifo through tills God ordained agency, and
the society does a work that commends it-

to the heartiest suppport of all Intelligent
people.

3. Sco the churches , and look at the work
they are doing for the salvation of the
masses. All the leading denominations are
represented here , and all of them doing a
grand work. Their pastors will compare
favorably with those of any city on the con ¬

tinent. Men of one work ; men of culture ;

men of deep piety.
4. I call your attention now to the Clirlst-

like work ofcaringforthoallllcted. Thereaio
hero two hospitals , the "Woman's Christian
Association Hospital , " under the fostering
care of a few of the ladies of the various
Christian churches of the city. Their work
is humane and grand. Their building is in-

adequate
¬

to their needs , and $50,000 could be
expended to great service by this association
of Christian ladies in their charitable work.
There is also the St. Bernard's hospital ,

under the control of the Catholic church. It-
is significant that the Goiso homo is con-
verted

¬

into u hospital , into which shall
como for care the results of Cleise's brewery.
The Catholic cliurch is doing a grand work
in this respect and is to bo commended.
These hospitals deserve the cordial support
of all our people.

And now what can I say of the "Christian-
Hoinei" Words fail inc. A homo that had
a providential birth. Just as Methodism
sprang up out of the degeneracy of the clergy
of the English century , and the reformation
of tlio sixteenth church from the corrup-
tion of the church of Homo , so out of the
debauchery of a smart , intelligent man arose
the necessity of the orphanage. The work
was thrown upon our much esteemed
brother , Hev. J. G. Lemon , In the winter of-
18S1 , during his pastorate of the Baptist
church of this city. The institution was In-

corporated
¬

In liSJ , on the 10th day of March ,

the managerb donating two lots for the solo use
of the homo. To these the association added
two more lots two years later. Into this
homo of love and tenderness JXM ) children
have boon taken since its Incorporation. Out
of that'number good homes have been found
for thirty. Only six have died , and the ma-
jority of these wore very sick when tr.ken
into the home. Many of the UOO have been
turned to Christ under the Influence of the
"Home , " and there is not a Sunday school in
Iowa that can In concert iccitojns much
sci iplure , or sing us many Sunday school
songs from memory , or present to the public
abettor iintt-rtalnmrnt than the children now
In the "Home." Many of tlio 200 have been
in tlio "Homo" only a few months , and yet ,
In that time , have given evidence of a
marked change of lifo and character. How
any grander work could bo done I Know not.-
I

.
I am sure fiorn what I personally know of
the manager , Mr. Lemon and his family ,
with their helpers , that they nro doing all
that could be done under the cmbanisamcnt-
of too llttlo room and small receipts , to muKo
the children comfortable and happy. Tlio-
fiftynine children In UiS "Homo" now. with
the six workers , ought to "have a ycry lib-
eral

¬

ana licarty support from these
two great cities , and the country
adjacent. May thu smile of the Lord still
continue upon this work. The vituperation
of enemies may annoy , but cannot destroy
what God has ordained shall prosper. Any
man who undertakes a great work us 1ms
Brother Lcmen In the name of the Lord ,

will arouse como potty jealous souls who
haven't grace enough to endure the prosper-
ity

¬

of another. Wo bid the "Homo" Uod-
speed.

-

. May many more friends bo raised up
for It , and all thn money needed for Us grand
work bo forthcoming.

The "White Shield" and "White Cross"
societies nro doing here a good work. Time
forbids my narrating the details of charit-
able

¬

visits by ninny of our good people ,

where they have gone , carrying medicine
and flowers and leaving sunshine and happi-
ness.

¬

. While the lecherous villian walks the
street seeking his victim , to ensnare nnd de-
stroy

¬

him. the woman of purity Is scon on
errands of mercy and blessing. Cities bear
a vital relation to the country about , and
largely determine all moral questions. Let
us seek to maUo Council Bluff * a city of

temperance , of purity , of fair repute. .

than at the present , and some good will
out of this "Nazareth. "

J. G. Tipton , M" Broadway.

Good dwelling's iintl lots for sstto on
monthly pu.vmo'ita by E. II. Shoafo &
Co. , cornur Broadway and Main sts. , up-
Blairs. .

J. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

1'oiiMclln

.

); the * llcportprfl.
Council Bluffs furnishes one of the finest

fields In the country for the seeker after no-

toriety.
¬

. Ho has only to como hero and se-

cure
¬

a place on any of the newspapers nnd
the chat.ccs are that his morbid desire will
bo gratified In a very short time , nnd he will
cover himself , or more correctly speaking
will get covered , with gore and glory. If he-
Is so peculiarly constituted as to bo unable to
excite the Ire of n choleric oltlren , It Is possi-
ble that ho will bo able to prolong his unin-
teresting

¬

existence until the frosts of the al-
lotted

¬

three score and ten winters have
whitened his locks and transformed him Into
n venerable patriarch ; but on the oilier
hand , if ho docs not regard all these things
in the same light ns his fellow man , and has
the courage to express hjs opinions regard-
less

¬

of ago , sex or previous condition of ser-
vitude

¬

, he will constantly behold on nil sides
tlio red flag of nnarchy , and the numberless
explosions reverberating through his excited
brain would double discount any Fourth of
July celebration that has yet been placed on-
record. . The newspaper ofllcu that cannot
sport at least one representative with a
peeled nose or a black eye Is absolutely de-
void

-

of enterprise and unwilling to furnish
its quota of the spicy news items of the day.-

J.

.

. G. Tiiiton , frl Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
bceurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
con lldontil.: Ollico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main blrect , upsUurs.-

IJouio

.

grown eeleryat Fearon's.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kun-
ballJhamp

-
( Invebtmont company.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , o27 Broadway.-

DCHIli

.

of Mre. Jullii Jiidson.
Again wo arc called upon to chronicle the

death of one of the old and most esteemed
citizens of this city. Yesterday afternoon at
about three o'clock Mrs. Julia Judson passed
quietly away after a lingering ilncss. For
many months she had been a constant
sufferer from a canccious affections of the
bowels , and this it was thatcauscd the death.-
A

.

Deceased was In the eightieth year of her
age. She was the relict of Philander Judsou ,
who died four or five years ago. Since her
husband's death Mrs. Judson had iniulo her
homo with her only son. L. P. Judson , 927
Sixth avenue , and hero her death occurred.-

Tne
.

deceased was born in Connecticut in1-

W)7.) . After marriage she nnd her husband
moved to IConosha county , Wisconsin. Some
eighteen years ago they came to the frontier
city of Council Bluffs. During her lifo she
was prominently connected in all matters of
charity , and many hearts will bo saddened
in the knowledge that "Grandma" Judson is-

no more. The sorrowing ones will receive a
boundless sympathy in this hour of bereave ¬

ment. The funeral announcement will appear
tomorrow.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Travelers ! Stop at the Beehtelo-

.Artibts

.

pro I or the Hallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

The Cart Factory.-
Messrs.

.
. Keyes Bros. , of the Hed Oak Cart

and Busrgy company , will bo here to-dn.v to
make arrangements for the removal of their
plant to this city , ttio necessary bonus hav-
ing

¬

been raised. They will c.dvertiso nt once
for bids for the erection uf a building 00x150
feet , four stories high , on the crounds Just
west of the canning factory. Tlio company
will bring twenty-five expert workmen with
them from Ucd Oak , r.nil will employ seven ¬

ty-five more here , making a force of 100 men
to start with , which force will be increased
us necessity demands.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

For bargains in real estate see E. n.-

Sheafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
btrcet , upstairs.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

Pleased With the I'aitor.-
At

.

the last meeting of the ofllclal board of
the Broadway M. E. church the following
resolution was unanimously adopted : "Ue-
solvcd

-

that the ministerial labors of Brother
Hccs for the past year have been entirely
satisfactory to the board , and bslieving that
the financial and spiritual interests of this
charge demand his return wo earnestly re-
quest

¬

the bishop and his cabinet to send him
back to us the coming conference year. " It-
is more than probable , therefore , that Mr.-
Uces

.

will bo continued hero nt least another
year.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

Boots.

.

. Shoes. Kinnohan's , 320 Broad¬

way.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollieo , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
rciuqvul. All business btrietly conli-
dential.

-
.

J. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. llax.on's dental parlors are
at room 0 , Opera house block.-

An

.

K.xpctiHivc CIul ) .

About a year ago W. B. Cuppy , the well
known Avocan , had n difficulty with a tenant ,
J. J. Friol , concerning the division of-
grain. . In the auarrel Cuppy hit Friol with a-

club. . The details of the affair were made
public at the time. Now the case is to bo
opened up afresh. Fricl has commenced suit
against Cuppy for personal damages His
claim is for 10130. Tne suit is in the Avoca-
courts. . It will doubtless prove a hot contest ,
ns Cuppy is not of the Kind to yield very
willingly.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

Full line of sheet music at Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
Q ( value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark fi Co. , ofllce cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

1M5KSS1NU ON $95 A YEAR-

.Wlint

.

an Economical "Woman Can Do-

If She Knows How-
.GloboDemocrat

.
: "Jack's income is-

an unknown quantity , " said Madeline.
Jack is an artist and her husband-
."If

.

he happens on a brisk potboiler
or two he may earn $1,000 a year , some-
times

¬

a little more , often not HO much.
When the landlord is uppeasedand the
butcher placated and thu baker pacified
the family wallet is as Hat as well , ns-

if the baby hnd rolled over it ," looking
down on a, very chubby specimen of the
genus infans. "But Jack depends on
Booing mo always well gowned. "

We wore swinging in low rockers on
thereof garden , looking over the city-

."For
.

the last year I have spent ou my

clothes just -WJ.'ls This1 meditatively ,

with eyes ll.ved oh'a column of thin blue
smoke curling up fropi a distant factory
chimncv.

Madeline has oyetf Hint remind one of-

a deer's , and nostrils-thai should belong
to a wild woods tcrrature. She has a
gift for gowns , and woarf thorn as if
nature hud dreb&cd her , as it does the
bird-

."Tho
.

smallest sum on which I hnvo
over clothed myself for a twelvemonth
was $ ! ! ) ; the most I ever spent was $150 ,

one winter when thc-fates and the sale
of Jack's bobt picture tempted mo to-

iling 878 at one fell cast into a velvet
robe. " The eyes wore lifted now and
the blue smoke was melting into bluer
air.

"Tell mo how you buy so much with
so little , " for Madeline could not bo im-
agined

¬

in shabby garb-
."I

.

don't buy much , but I plan my cam ¬

paigns. If you really care to know ,
suppose you figure with mo what 1
mean to got for tliib fall. Hero is a-

oieco of my next gown , " and out of a-

ribbontied work basket came a bit of-

camel's hair , which was laid upon my
knee-

.It
.

was a very genuine piece of fabric ,
soft , bilky , of a rich brown , but eo cov-
ered

¬

with the long cobwebby hairs as to
get a sheeny , silvery hue-

."This
.

will cost mo a pretty penny by
the yard , but it is fifty-four inches wide
and il will buy all j shall need for the
gown I have in mind. I bhall spend
1.50 more for a little brown Mirah or
homo bolt elTeet in brown and green to
make a vest for the bodice and , possi-
bly

¬

, pulls from elbow to wrist on the
sleeves. The vt'bt will save buttons and
let in $1 more for tome wide braid pas-
boinontorio

-
about Iho neck. 1 shall pay

41.75 for a urcbbinaker to como to mo for
a day to cut mid drape the skirt , put-
ting

¬

it into bhano for mo to ilimh. She
will give me the longobl and simplest
lines of drapery bho can devise. .Jack
bays they ate more artistic. The bodice
will have jacket fronts opening over
the brown nnd green ves t , and , mind
you , I don't mean an ordinary plain
vobt , but a full loo-o Fedora affair. All
told , my gown will cost mo SI 1 or there ¬

abouts. I bhall keep it for pleasant
weather , wearing my last winter's wool
gown when it is muddy or rains-

."Then
.

there are evenings. Jack and
I bee a good deal ot company of the un-

conventional
¬

, Bohemian kind. I bhall
spend nothing for evening wear this
year , because the velvet gown I have
repented so often is in good order ; but
one winter when funds wore so low that
wo ran out of potatoes I managed to be
very gay on $5 worth of silk and lace
turned into a fancy bodice to bo mib-
btitutcd

-
for the plain one with my walk-

ing
¬

dress. Another winter I invested
$10 in white cashmere and a very triilo-
of Chinese silk and contrived my&elf a
tea gown-

."There
.

are always bonnets. I study
one I like very carefully , then I buy a
frame of the bamo shape , pay 15c to the
milliner to make up the ribbon bows ,
put on the rest of the trimming myself ,

spare it in the wearing bv freshening
liibt year's bonnet for marketing , and
am fixed for the season for not over $ ;

."Cloaks
S.

come on an average once in
two years. This is1 cloak year. Cloak
time is the 1st of January , when things
are marked down. 1 bhall pay $18 or
thereabouts for something very neat in
the raglan way wliich would cobt me
nearer Sit) if I could afford to buy at the
beginning of the sutibon-

."After
.

January there is a respite un-
til

¬

bpring. For a spring gown I shall
manage very nicely on well , say n line
btripe in dark blue and white cheviot ,

line , silky goods , with dark blue biirah ,

or whatever may be going , for garnit-
ure.

¬

. With one day's service from u-

drcbsmaker it will cost me about 812-

."It
.

is safe to put a bpring bonnet at
$3 , and two hats , one a soft blue hat
with no trimming but a cord , for rough-
ing

¬

it , and the other a coarse , wide-
brimmed straw , with mull or ribbon
trimmings , at 75c and $1 respectively ,
making H.75 in all-

."Then
.

more gowns. I am living thib
summer in a wool chnllie white ground
with tiny ilowor sprays laoo-trimmed ,
which I made niybclf , and which is the
prettiest of thin afternoon apparel ,

though the bill was only 5. Last year
I had an old lavender silk skirt , which
I draped with a dotted Ineo not in wnito-
at a cost about the biimc. With cham-
brnys

-
and Scotch ginghams at 25c a

yard , two more fresh gowns came to an-
other

¬

$5 bill. "
"How about a spring jacket or wrap ?"
"That never comes in cloak year.

Wrap one year , cloak the next. Look-
out for good material , and turn and turn-
about is easy , as well as fair play-

."It
.

is the incidentals which have to-

bo looked after most closely. Little
things count up so fn t. I wear two pairs
of No. 2 boots in a year ; cost. $8 ; slip-
pers

¬

, 1.50 ; rubbers , 1. I spend $1 !

for two pairs of kid gloves , and oOc for
a pair of silk gloves in summer. Some-
body

¬

always knits silk mittens for mo in
cold weather. I spend an average of
$10 a year for stockings , llannols , renew-
ing

¬

underwear , elc. Such thingt , don't
all wear out at once. Of course , there
are ribbons , which are great rojuviiia-
tors

-
of languishing gowns , but I take

them and an occasional pretty thing in-

rui'hing out of my car faro. If you
walk , , are so much the healthier ,

and the pennies saved will make you
very fine. Count now , and bee if I have
kept within my estimate.
Winter dress 8M 00
Winter bonnet : t. ( 0
Winter cloak 1S.K( )

Spring dress 1'J.f-
OSpringb'onnct nnd huts -I. ".")

Summer KOWIIS , 10.CO
Hoots, and shoes lO.r.O
Gloves M )

Flanneli , etc 10 00

Total 51.75
Madeline had not greatly overdrawn

her funds-
."What

.

did $43 buy in a year:1"-
"Two good wool gowns at $8 each ,

soft , easily draped gowns they were , too ,
made at homo ; of cburso , $15 worth of-

bhoes and underwear. Two bonnets at
$15 each ; $4 worth of checked wool from
which I cut myself a spring jacket.-

An
.

allowance , of.25 a year more to ad-
mit

¬

, say once in two years , of a sub-
stantial

¬

silk for dross up would put mo
above the cares of .clothes. A woman
who can't dress on $115 a yeardoosnft
know how , " and Madeline nodded do-

cieedly
-

at the smoke wreaths.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 627tyroadway.;

Michigan peaches , finest in the laiul ,
at Fearon's ,

Fruit of nil kinds at Fearon's.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

If

.

you have property for sale at n bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of chargo. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

line Culture.
National Stockman : Bees dislike

any quick movements r.u5Ut tl oir hives ,
especially motion which jars their
combs-

.Queonloss
.

colonies , unless supplied
with a queen , will inevitably dwindle
away or bo destroyed by boo moth , or-
by robber bees.-

A
.

moderate increase of colonies in.
any onp season will , 1n the long 'run ,

prove to bo tlio easiest , safest 'and-
choauost mode of managing bees ,

a When manipulating bees in the fall
preparatory to putting them into win-
ter

-
(juartcrs. great care should bo used

in placing the brood combu back in the
same position they wore In before re-
moving

¬

them , thereby keeping the
brood in a compact form. It will not
do well to have it scattered through the
hive' as it will divide the cluster of
bees.-

Do
.

not purchase moro tiinn two colo-
nies of bees to start with. If the owner
can manage these successfully ho will
have in the fall ( provided it bo 11 good
season ) four good strong colonies and be-
tween

¬

400 and 500 pounds of good honey ,

if ho should succeed his knowledge
must increase in the sumo ratio as the
bees. He must also o.xpoct reverses
like the past season , which has boon ,
witli few exceptions , an entire failure
all over this continent.

The amount of foundation necessary
to accomplish a swarm of bees will cost
in the nelghborhoo d of 160. During
the honey flow , when it is used , a col-
ony

¬

of bees will , with its use , 1111 nn or-
dinarysized

¬

hive full of brood and
honey in live or six days. Without its
use , it will take twelve or fourteen days.-
Now.

.

. in the dillerenco of seven or
eight Inys a colony , under the same
conditions , will store well on one to two
hundred pounds of surplus honey , worth
from $10 to $15 ; and not only this , but
by its use wo have perfect combs of
worker comb , and without its use wo
have , as a general thing , imporlect
combs and n largo amount of drone
comb , which every apiarist knows is not
desirable.

Pine is preferable to any other mater-
ial

¬

for making bee hivoiIt will not
.shrink and expand , and is always to its
place. It is true that it may not hold
paint as well as other woods , but taking
all in sill it is more durable. Straighti-
rrninod

-
pine should bo u od for all

frame stuff. The case in manipulating
depends much on the manner in which
frames sire cut and put together. In
getting frames up conootly nothing
short of a fine biux. saw should bo used.
Roughly gotten up boo hives are a great
barrier to successful boc-keocping.
Every apiarist should have us much ma-
chinery

¬

ns is necessary to mnnufacluioh-
is1 own hives. It is true that hives arc
manufactured by specialists- very
cheaply , but to run the chances1 of dis-
appointments

¬

in receiving goods jiis't at
the time they are needed is an item
worth taking into consideration.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.

Turkish prunes , 5c per pound , at Fea-
ron's.

¬

.

Fresh country eggs , 15c to-day , at
Fearon's.-

Gil

.

BAT SAJjH SHPTKMBI2K 12-

.Of

.

Council Itluft'H IjOtH At And Ion.-

I
.

will offer for sale and soil without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Cochran's addition to
Council Blulls.

One lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo sold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at tlio same price. The
ground on which the addition ib laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are ICO , or four to the acre.-

TKHMri.
.

.
Ton per cent of the purchase money

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest nt , 5 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

nnd Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK SAtK SKl'TKMUKIl 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will be numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of salo. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. CociuiAN.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , 527 Broadway.-

A

.

i-iovcr ou the Ilnof.
Philadelphia Record : "I didn't go

there to steal , your honor , but onlv to
meet Mrs. Smith's daughter , with
whom i had made an engagement'said
Adam Kraft , a soventeon-yfar-old
youth , to Magistrate Cobb , Kraft was
charged with attempted burglary by-
Mrs. . Adeline Smith , of No. 11)03) Char-
lotte

¬

street , Philadelphia.
Early one morning Mrs. Smith heard

a noise on the roof of her house , and
after awakening her daughter she made
an investigation. She found the trap ¬

door wide open and saw a form disap-
pear

¬

behind a chimney. A policeman
was summoned , and the supposed burg-
lar

¬

, who proved to bo Adam , was taken
into custody. Adam endeavored to ox-

plniu
-

his presence on the roof by stating
that ho had arranged a meeting with
Mrs. Smith's daughter. The magis-
trate

¬

, however , hold him for court-

.Ituillictlons.

.

.

Detroit Free Press : Dealer Jake ,

mark those rockers in the window 15.
Jake Forty-live dollars ! Why , sir ,

you offered one of thorn yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to n man for 18.
Dealer I know it , but I'm going to

have a take-oil sale of a dollar a day on
those rockers , and I expect it will bo at
least two weeks before they're all gone.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPKCIAI advertisementssuclias Lost , round ,
1'or Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard-

ing
¬

, etc. , will be Inserted in this column at the
low rate of TI'.N CUNTS 1'KK LINK for the nrst
insertion and Kivo Cents 1'er Line for each sub-
eminent Insertion. Leave udvertlsementu at
our ofllcu. Xn. l'J i'earl Street , naur Jtro.id'rtfty,

Council Itluirs Iowa.

WANTS-

.WANTi

.

: -A first class barber. Call ut u2!
Main bt. Kg S'hlokutanz.-

ANTIID

.

Mv (log collar. 1 know who has
It. 0. K. Harrington-

.WANTKD

.

Good girl for general housework ;

. 11U Fourth st-

.T7VW

.

SALK or trade , for city lot. finest
-13 matched family team In state. No. J

West Uroadway. _ __ _
enclosure last Wednes ¬FOUND-Camelntomy

. about t n years old-
.weifftt

.

1.100 Ibs , Apply to K. Stockcrt , Count II
mutts Carpet Co.

_
TJ10K KENT Seven-loom house , modern im.-
JL

.
? provementB , goodstable. H. C. ( 'wy , Couu-

ell Illutla.___
OU SALE-My entire Htock of cook mul
heating stoves ; also a full 1 ne of fiirnltuia

-

OfllCO CAU * .. . . . . -
uivaa 71. A. II. , flea olllce. Uouncll Illulla.

turner at ouco. SteadyWANTnn-Wood good man. 1. V. Cody ,
SH Washington ave. . Council llluirn. la.-

T7IOK

.

UKNT-A larsa number of good cV.vel-
lJJ

-

fncs. Call and eximlna list. H. II. Sheaf c
& Co. . Uroadway and Maln St. . up stain ! .

TmOK UKNT-Nicely furUUhed. a suite of-
L1- rooms , also a Hingis room , oue block from

'

MUELLER MUSIC CO
1014 St. Marys Ave. , 103 Main Street,

OMAHA , Mi-

ll.E'VEiR.K

. ouii.: . i.ii rrs ,

PIANOS.-

A

! .

triumvirate of instruments which cannot ho excelled in tone , beauty of finish
and general workmanship.

Century
Excel till others in style of case , beautv of llnlsh and volume of tone.

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY PAYMENT .

All kinds of Musical Instruments , Russian Gut Strings , Sheet Music and Muslo-
Books. .

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue. '

Our l cparliiuul of TOYS and rANCY < ; OH > S , no arc closing
out at ! c s than ci > > I. Healer * plcic: ituiltc a nottol' tills , uud get
our good * flu up-

.MAKE

.

Y

CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BK-OADWAY. TELEPM9H3 NO. 260

184 INCOni'OUA'i'Ii-
iOCO. .,

MASSIM.OX , OHIO , y.AMTACTUKKHS.

SIZES FROM
Adapted fet

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications mul estimates furnished for complete steam plant * . Hesitation , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Cuu show letters from u erswhcio fuel Economy is equal with Corliss NonC'omlousltl-
jf.HOUSI

.
: , COUXCIL HMJITS , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager-

.A

.

IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squire's addition to Council Bluffs , I
will sell the finest located lots in tlio city for $50 casli payment , and long
time on balance , to persons who desire to secure homos , and I will make lib-
eral

¬

loans to those who desire aid in building houses. (Jail at once and sea
me nt Masonic Temple , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

My now eight-room cottage on
Second ave.V. . C. James.-

TTIOK

.

SALK Dnrbur shop ixt IV) llroailway ,
1? Council Itluirs ; nootl trade ; batlstactory
reasons for selling ; bargain for tlie right man.-

OH

.

nXRHANCMA tine , well ossortoil W.OOO

stock of stationery , fancy Roods , jewelry ,
etc. . In a thriving town for residence In South
Omaha. K. T. Bryant it Co. , (US Uroadway ,
Council IIlufTs. la-

.H
.

OUSIIS for rent. Johnston & Van Patten ,
3i Main st.-

A

.

iiO-acresmall fiult tarm very cheap. Just
XX outside city limits , or will divide into 10

aero tracts to suit wirchaber. U T Ilryant & Co

Stocks of merchandise to exWANTED for city propei ty In Council lllutls ,
Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
Wo

.

make exchanging a specialty. It. T. Uryaut
& Co. , (K8 Uroadway.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver and Kldno.v troub-
les , all Hlood Disc-uses , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, mid Sour Stomach , is found in-

'S' TREE OF LIFE,

For sale by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere ) . Prii-o ? 1 per bottle , six for J5.
Address all couiuiunlcMtious to-

j. . it.
Council UlufTs , In.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.n-

ioE

.

$15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

Thfi

.

IMIion Mlmi'Offrnph , tha bcit Apparatus ( or-

ruanlfoMlrv , aut'i rnl'liltf' and irpo wrltlnK work.-

S.UX

.
) loplca can la tnVru.

The Esceldor C :. , Council Bluffs , la.

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

K0
.

m' S3 Mlo Street , Cer1. : ! '. JJluSs.Iow*.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
151A DouKlau Hi. , Omatik ,

BIME'S'

The Choicest Ground For Rosldonoo-

in the Western Part of the City.-

Is

.

now platted into Denntlfiil , r.argoLots.
About ten minutes ride on the motor to Doue-

lass Street , Omaha.
They He on a level but elevated stilp of groundi
AboutliUO yards fiomtho new motor line to

Omatiii.
Less than ' miles from the Council Uluffs

I'ostollke.
Nearly twlca as large In size as most ot tha-

ne ly platted loH.-
Jood

.
( public s-chools near by.
The proposed lioiilevurd bounds U on tlio

north.-
TITIjKS

.

: I'ortcct.-
AII.STIIACT

.
: 1'iintcd Abstract and War-

lanty
-

Deed each hot.
CHAD ! ; : Examine thesa lotnvlthrefereuco

to thu grade befme buying a Lot.
The ordinary price of a Lot Is saved
on grade alone. It you buy ono ot
these Lots.

-TERM S-
To a (;oed class of pun.linsers a limited mull *

ber of Lots will bu sold for one-toiitli j-

doui ; balance In monthly payments

WITHOUT INTEREST !

Al'l'IA' T-
OFINLEY BURKE ,

J. J. mown llldg. , 115 I'earl St. , Council llhiffs ,
Jem a.

KYNEfrsiixtiEA-

T THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR WIIS1I

DIARRHEA , DYSENTERY , FLUX,1

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND

CHOLERA MORBUS ,

Overcoming all omtoMtlon. fill the ccmetcriej
with new ly made grave ? , leaving the once

happyhomo with nothing but memen-
toes

¬

of loved ones lost. Where f

| KYNETT'S MIXTURE
In used it is universally found to be

EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY.
Tlio value of a single bottln for iihu 111 any oft

the aboM. named dlxeages it , roullv incalculable-
Monev rould not Induce those who have tlicr1-
oiighly tried It lo buithont It. The market id
mil or runedU'S for a similar purpose , and all
linve merit lu homy cftsn , but with them it. Is a-

htubboril fart that those me In many places tha
MOST FATAL DISEASES ,.

ot the' country. With thin medicine they urd

THE LEAST FATAL.
This medicine 1ms now bcon used In tills country

FOR FORTY YEARS ,
AND TOD-

AVKYNETT'S MIXTURE |
linn no equal on earth. Sol.l by-

whoro. . HARLE , HAAS & CO. , ,

Wholesale Ayents , Council li'ulls , low *.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Council llluds , . K U01Ulu4

'
UK


